
PLEABA.NT HOURS.

4Jtitià aulgaeawo
ý e0wfl go tali and fair and gracious ? Saulgeawoo

4dd edh. receive this Young man so will have a good time 1

14thy' ot Of doors ? Was the new stop- " 1Confound your upr

no "" 1ike Uncle Titus of old, who would " get ont as fast as y
4;Olw 5flitors within the house? But have mother and Patty

4l fth n)eeting had heen open and easy, Samuel took a paîl o:

h, 0o those signe of amity made toward butter, eggs, and fruil

4% Ouste the Young mnan seemed on good hammock of his own co:

pl ih all there. off to the log cabin.

the ,frO""ll Thomas could sec a man enter Thomas, after a nigh
th r Ooni of the house, coining front fui dreams, lied falleu:
th,~ jrwith a lanîp ini his hand ;Iho placed slooep, haîf coma, anc

&ifIPI oi n the table in the bow-window, straw.
4i. M5t down to read a paper. He was in Samuel swung up ii

h rtsleevest large, strongly made, in tlie lower room, pre

h4d~is it scemed to Thomnas that hoe ready for a fire on the

that de bearing of a Young man, but at sliould sceut proper t(

tai 'stanc0 hie could not tell. The cur- the eggs or toast the

% .F f the bow-window were up, and after brouglit. He hesitate

44rk d Cilas saw a siendor woman in a churcli, and have Bible
4 e, rose intoý the room. It was first, or read first in 1

gaite 1 Il reinembered hier figure and charme of the book pro
hjRdler Way of carrying lier liead, so it was too early for cli

She went up to the reader, laid lier humsef in lis hamimoc

dle caressingly on his liead, and thon Ho lied read for sol

et dow about lis neck. a dleep groan startled

> 1 lan 'rose) îîlaced Mercy in a rock- Wlience did those Soult

g ,hi tunied away froni the light, put by his book to listei

at lit er fe, and thon evidently pro- voiýe "Mercy 1 - Me:

tdedt read lie paper to lier. Whien oh, my lost dhildren 1

te nhora evor sliown this tlioughitful the juet purnimelit

1 or ercy i Whou liad lie seated lier silence , thon : "ILost,

rh0u Ort and read a paper to hier ? His alone, unlielped-iti
iIi.course toward 1ldercy, as lie looked sowed. O Lord, forg

%1lfihh
0 't, 8cerned to hiave bcon one of gressions 1 pardon in

UOSS ]lis ,,Cegleot. Did lie not deserve Crs. hnboe
40e h oul one m01 ialle ant Eden by ture "1 will hiave nie

ý 5o4$t)0r -nai,l and lie Ihuniseîf shut outi have mercy....
jlie dd 11' ould go awty and neyer ye tliat labour.

III thI this siglit agaîni. H feît so terribly ecarlet-sliail bo as suc

et it seUie~d as il lie sliould, die there This voice was from

te artehs loet homo, unlees lie could evidently some one wa
(iWl n very promiptly. If lie could tress. Thero was noti

th4 et "te to die cabin lie would lie Samnuel. H1e climbed t

1-el bouR)tl and die. They would find leedîng tlîrotogli a ho

boit s omle tune, and the înoney in hie wlien lis liead and s

ete WOud bury liiiin. No one would the floor-level, lie sawi

gny hucu. ii Thero îvas nothing on hi lieap of etraw ; hie e]
tii Whih t0 àltf hi. The Bible the laid upon a projecting

t,,PeIil lad given hirn liad on the fly-leaf tlîrew lis armes about,

h5
6 fle -main Clr;toywud think notice Samuel. The

4des)irdam larlie. Finally, in pain and knelt by him, touclied

'0 ,haid reaoled lus loft, and lain "Man! inen I wak

it tre, ffly longiiîg to die. do for you ? I

ro 1 'u oer a week since Achilles The liaîf-cncoe

Cat Oglit home that news about the lost Sanmuel liastened do

0 d abioUt Iiis fether. Patience was lis basket, filledl it

1erf daller, but very weak and frail, and brouglit it to the suife

o'Y so greatly exlîausted by nursing drauglit revived himt

keî1 f3t couitaiitly. Absoldte silence wvas "How dîd you coin

'I th6  le Cottage, as Patience slept much "I came here to i

AChuI - On"11(i this Saturday evening, myeelf and play cli

t() 111es decrooed that his mnothor sliould. go matter witli you ?"

11lu Ill l Letitia's recul, and nlot rifle 1I arn sick. I tlîin

ýl 1i(lay inoruing., heavy cold; 1 achle so.

-itysix l'ours' rest , willý se t yen up pain it seeîs as if I ni

p4t1ho eaid. "1,etiti& o*n take care of IlSo was my sieter

lit ýy toiliglit, anli to'.mIortow* Tih muet the fever. 1 know wl

tlOWi and rest ýal day, and J will li e yu. You need Boule

end'gl "1lhouàekçeeper. We wilU have no your head and neck

4 C'Ookçd but -breakfast, and the house your foot; and you i

Y 1iai be Metili as e church ail day, so that hot nîint tea. Thon

en .ll rest."l here by the epring, an

Shi5 Was niow the third Sunday that basket. Keep etill au

thibiiiel hi4d boe.n debarred fromri going to ri gît"

1 lad fSundayeol conseq uently lie Feeling very impo

tt "0 library boo torad îd, colndeîîîned down the ladder, litI

4quIetiro quit, 8udywslkl oh big iron pot witli wate

miI'yto 'flint The chief deliglit of wiciAlilsle
lgi~ 1 l'a spéaking or recitîng ; lie de- sometimos iin the sip

Itîe ~,in delîverîîîg, orations, which lie water for sick sheep

III t}î Serinons0 ;" lie likod reuiting hymne the water to lieat, Sar

lOast uiliCrssive niaiiiier, anud as le and taking the quarte

h4na 4 ve'Y rcteiitive iueînory lie knew which to bui luis eggs

'b1 Y the dozen, and passages of strong inlint tee well s

ChPtre dtto 
carried up thue liot wal

,ikd1 0 "l ie said, as lie lirouglit in the bathe, andi Nviile lie w

lioi""Sbitl morning, Il Jve got my made hini a slice of t

tld 1 1 going tu 1put Ille ni1) a plinec, II You ouglit to lia

4y ot-, the oldi lo>g cli, aund spend the tako off your clothes

e4 %l ike to c)ly out tîmere aionte and 1 know wliere 1 cen get

'il lCout-Id proaclu, and eing and recite, keep stili awhile."

%to at to.li I lere youi'll niake me creep toward the baen.

inv sI tockimîg-fcet, and not speak directed tlîat a cheet

[lot?ç n13 breath, for fear of waking up few thinge in tie lit

týte"or Paty or 'lishia." Samuel liad siept in

tA~.ll 'rgît,"l said Aclîilles, "only ses given to the boy. As

Wtyout have any othor boys there wes go siail, and

q 40Uh things were of little v

it' oh If enly came there, and saw me, put in a bilus cliest in

"lt Z îutik, nad, tlîey are ail so afraid was dlean and dry an

1 Il 11 g for." mousers free of rats.

ýtr'ire , a book for you, Friend Amos of going to consuit Ac
tblhlplast niglt."1 take time ; it miglit dI

l'hoLits of Livingoitone,'it'a a present,"I the quiet house ; dise
1.é8iia He took front the

pof jey. " «New 1

oar 1" elaid Achilles;
'ou cen, before yen
roueed up."
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the ront above, and
s there in deep dis-
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le iu the floor, and
houldoers were eliove
e ian lying on the

.îoes and coat unere
beeni ; lie tossed and
anud did not seern te
boy went te liii,
lii, crying:

e upî1 Wlet ceni I

an îoaued, "Waem."
arn, took aebounl front
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mer. The long, cool
lie esked :

e homre, boy?1"
are e nice tme liy

mcl. Whist is the

k I )lave taken a very
*Oh, 1 amn un sucli
ust die."

elen elle ues sick ef
îat 1 ouglit te do for
hot uneter te lietho

and armis, and sciai
îoeil a good bolen of
e ie pleniy of mint
.d 1 have suger in my
.d l'il fix yen up al

rtant, Samnuel unont
lis fire, and filled a
r. The pot unes oe
loft in île cebin, as
ring lie needed liot

or laîlis. Leaving
nuel unt for mint,
~up lie lied brouglut in

hie nmade a liowl of
weetmmed. Thon hoe
ter for luis patient te
'as doing tliet Samnuel
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ire e better led, and
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things for you. You
Ho set off on a mun
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of hie clothes, end tle
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Dow se fui, sud the
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the baem bof t, whîidl
d kept liy tuno goed

Samuel thought firsi
hiles, but that woubd
isturli tle seeopors et

thunge unore lis own.
chest tle ernpty tick

thet lad been hies trew lied, a littie piliow,
a bianket, a thin quilt, two toweis and two
night-shirts of Uncle Beruî's; thon pocket-
ing a smail piece of soap that lay on a beem
in the barn, lie set off toward the cabin,
lugging lis burden along on his back.
Arrived et the cabin, lie bade his patient

undrees and put on a niglit-shirt, and

mneanwhie hoe hastily put the strew in

the tick, spread the quilt over it, and

laid the pillow in place; thon lie helped

the sick ian, wlio could hardly stand, to

return to bed, and spreed the light blenket
ovor him.

The ian gave a deep sigli of relief:

"Oh, what a good bed 1 I closod hie eyee,
and semned to sink into eieep.

Saniuel went for a qiantity of pinle and

heîiock branches to put iuito the enipty

window-frame and soreen the .liglt fronm

the sufferer; brouglit up a littie empty box

front beiow, covered it witlî a papor front

lis lunch basket, and put it for a table by
the lied's head.

Taking the sick man's coat to ley as

additional covoring ovor hie foot, lie found
the Bible in tlie pocket and laid it with the

scrap of soap on the table. Thon lie went

below for a square bottle among thîe rubbmsli
lying tliere, and fiiled it with a bouquet of

daisies and red clover. '«lien tluis was
placed on the imiprovised table, Semuoel
told hiiseif tlîat lie lied mnade e Il real
beautiful room for the ian."

Commlon sense warnied liii that hoe would

do well to etay below, althougli the soft
sunmnor breeze of the mountain blew
freshily tbrougli thîe open upper mooni.

Swii 1ging in hie lialminock reading, hie

thouiglits wore witli dis euffering stranger,
and lie beard ies fevored inutteringe about
Ildoputies, " "square mon,"I "corridors,"

''tal)s," ''dispensamy," ''loepitals," "even-

ing clase, " "Inumbers,Il" "guards,"I and go
on, witliout understanding wliat they

ment. Several tinies lie iront tmp to give

tdie patient drink, and flnaily about six

o'ciock lie carried him e large bowi of tee,
and theun loft liii for thue niglit.

IReturning home, hoe îilked, fed the

fowls, filled the wood-box in the kitchen,
and laid the fime ready to ligît in the îorn-
ing. Hie mother was stili in lied;- Letitia

lied alse beexi beon sent to lied by the
masterful Aduiles.

"'l'i going to sleep on the floor by

Patty'e lied and teke care of lier to-niglit,"

said Aduiles to Samuel. "lYou go up to

bed when yen get ready, only go bame-
footed, and make no noise."

H1e went into the iower bed-room and
cioeed the door. The moon lied risen.

Samuel tlîought about goiug to bed ; thon

lie thouglît of the poor sick man, who
mught need help ; wliy not run ecro.s to

the cabin, and sloep in the lîenuock î Ho

wee strengely drawn to hie poor sufferer.
Gentiy slîutting the house door lie eped
awey to thie cabin.

Tho niglit passed quietiy enougli. Samnuel
elept too soundly to liear the rnoening o r

telking of hie patient. At the firet dewn
the boy awoke, lit e fire, made a bowl of

tee, and carried it te the loft. The min
drauk it eagerly.

"How do you feel 1" said Samuel.
Seemus to mue you look very queer and

lumpy."
"1 f col se,"I said the tuin. 1I wieh I

lied a iookinig-glass."

IlPerliape it's mneases," uggested
Samiuel, "'or cluioken-pox."

The man startod, tlien criod, "Pull away

those branches, boy-give nie all the ligît
you Cali.

Samnuel obeyeci. Thie man bared lis

aria and lookod et tiemni an iîstaiit. "Runi,
bo(y! iian sdlbave me '[bhis is.snall-pox I

1I iuet have taken it %Iviere 1 slept that tiret

niglit ! -ouit staiud tlioro! Go."
"WN'lat will you do?1" asked Samnuol

coolly.
-"Neî'er mind nie-go."
"But if l'in gomng te catch it, wliy, 1

hiave ; and wboe shahl I go? 1 don't want

to tako it to niy folks at home. 1 don't

believe l'il get it. I'm vaccinated; oh,
y ou slîould Cee the mîark, big as a dume 1 1

donit take thinge. Patty lias lad ecariet

foyer, and I nover took that."
"Boy, whist is your naine 1"
"Samuel Stanhiope."

Thue nman foîl back on the bed, groening
in angie.

"I 'rn serry yen feel go bad,"I said

Samuel, " don't you know what te do for

small-poi '1"I

The wretched suffemer roused hîimself.
Thee I do.he bfeen lospditamusef

for yoar. Y1 hae rigît, bo.a nour se
formn yen ceae nowt bary. neto iye
go rnar yourca peol. crientio yn ifhat
teo fer ore, lto.u take tell diseseat
to do ber mel nougli by thmi e nuse1
yenl b proel esies, the is asnurse
ou roer chnesd, the en dneae it,
trmencc that yI dy pot teme is,
oane fort wyet o.I myed pCent yhe gt
soie cr e for gruel soe sg ar andge

plnt of cream of trtar ?I The 'best
ngih doctors use only free drînking ôf,

cream of tartar in eniall-pox, and ruli with'
oul. We need a bottle of oil, and I wishý
we lied soie camblic acid-and soies tar."

'lThere's tar et the barn, and mother
lias tle acid ; elle got it te- keep round,
eince Petty wae sick. l'il go home and getb
wlat we need,"I seid Saînuel; "Idx'

want any money."
IlDon't-go near your mother 1" eried

pooïr Thomas, falling back exhaueted. nhe

excitornut of lus son'e danger lied nerved

liii for e littie ; now lie f oit a deethly
weakness.

Samuel rait et> the top of lis speed

toward. lis home, seated himeif on thie

hem-ryard fonce, and leilod the lieuse.

Achilles appeared in lis shirt-sleeve8,
greetly amlazed, and very sngry.

"1Wliat are you out thiere bawiig like

tliet for et thie tirno in tie morîîing, wak-

iug Up niother ? '«here have you beh? 1"
"Dont coînenearrme, Kili," ssid Sanluel,

as lis brother advanced. "1've got the

sial-pox."
Achîilles halted, but looked et Samuel as

e fit candidate for an insane asYluin.
" At least, I îuay lave it on me, " liegan

Samnuel ; but home Mercy appoared. She

lad gone eerly into the rot of lier yonger

son, but flndiug the lied undisturbed, lad
become alaried and hurried downstairs.
To Achule .s and lis mnotlioi Samuel told lis
stertlîng tale.

"'He's a real nice-lpoking ian, niother;

lie'sa liospital nurse. He's a good ian,

to; lie prays erer se lunuch, and eays
texte wlmen lie's ont of lis mmnd. H-is
narne is Adam Clarke; I ssw it in lis Bible.

I've beûn exposed ail I cen bl end lie

knows wlet to do. You lad botter give

me thinge that 1 mieed, and l'il etey there

et the cabin tihi lie's welI, snd wo'mO sure I

don't catch it. I don't behieve I wi11 . But

1 miglit bring it homue, if 1 came. Tieh

migît get it, or Kili. Kili nmustu't catch

it, mothier;, who'd take care of YOU thon?1
I'rn net a bit afraid."

Mercy wrung lier liends. "Ho ougit te

lie carried to a peet-house."
"1There is noue in the county, seid

Aduiles. "lIt would mnake e terrible eere
No one ever goos near the cein-it is On
the corner of our own land now, yeu knlow.
Perlîas the boy is riglît."

"Yes, iruether, don't yen lie figltenod.

l'il corne every mo6ýing ànd evbir evenling,
regular, te thuis fonce, and. tell Yeu t hw

1 feel, and loun I get onand'1 iss
comîng, even once, send EIill."I

"If lie gets sick," eaid Aduhileà, "I
make e ront in th armIfid nurse

liii there nuy self."
("I know I shan't get it," said Samuel.

"l'il etay in tle lower rmont Most of the

tume, and l'il bmr tam, and eprinkie acid,

and l'il lire on gmaue ud drink cremn-of-
tartar water. l'il lie careful, end I don't

believe the man is geiug to' die. HO isn't

very thick out witl it,' only tlimee or four

on lus face, but more 'ou the test Of lii.Il
Mercy unes crying bitterly over Sarnuoi'5

danuger. Aduiles put lis am around lier.

IlClîoer III, mnainsey,, Samuel uni11 corne
out ail riglit, and thuis peor ian îeust net

ho left alone like e dog. 11e is soies OuO'5
son or husband, and our human relation,
yen knoun."

(To lie continued.>

JAMES CARLYLE'S EXPERIENCE.
JAmEs C.&RLYLE, brother of Thomas Car-

yle, once said, regamding eclool inspections:
"1Ye make a terrible to-do about eddicatieIî
nooadays, liy whlat unes the case wlioi 1 u

Young. Tee day et the eclulo wheoi 1 wag
nino yeers auld, îy teaclier iras heerifi me
say iy cetecliere, and 1 said ' lie lielieves'

instead o' ' lie believeth.' He knocked îe

doon, and pu'd my loge end bangit me On
the desks;- an' I rain oot an' iay et the fit

o' e hedge erneng dokons and nettiet thmee

hale days."
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